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HAIL WA Y TIME TABLE.
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

Trains leave Ghielph as follows :
1:45a.m.; 9:45 a.m.; 1:55p.m., 0:00p.m.*, 8:10

f'.m.ll *To London, Goderich and Be- 
roit. ||To Berlin and Galt.

8:05a.m; 8:'0a.m; 11 a.m ; 4:40 p.m and 7:25

GREAT WESTERN—GUKLPHMtANCn 
Going south—0:40 a m ; 2:25 a m ; 2 00 p 

and4:15 p.m.
Going north-:—11:45 am for Southampton 

mixed 1:45 n m for Palmerston ; 0:15 p m for 
Harriston;9:45 p m for Fergus.

Suelpltëvrnittg^tttmtry
FRIDAY EV’NCi, OCT. 2, 1874

Brazilian Fanatics.
According to the latest accounts Irom 

Brazil, says the Pall Mall Gazette of 
Sept. 6, an insurrection exists in the Rio 
Grande do Sul, owing to the fanaticism 
of a sect which has sprung up among the 
German colonists of St. Leopoldo. The 
leader of this sect is a German named 
Maurer, who professes to be a prophet, a 
profession which, like many others, is 
fast becoming overstocked. Maurer’s 
wife, Jacoba, who deserves no small credit | 
for discovering a useful employment for 
women, is supposed by his votaries to be 
a new savior of the world, and his uncle, 
contented with a humbler position, pro
claims himself to be the Apostle Judas, 
and is looked upon by the sect as a first- 
class martyr, having, on his own account, 
eacrifioed himself to bring about the 
Bible prophecies relating to the death of 
Christ. The turbulence of the sect some 
time ago caused much disturbance in the 
colony, and the Police found it necessary 
to arrest Maurer, his wife, and the Apos- 

. tie Judas. Maurer, on being released, 
took himself off to the gold washings 
which he found so profitable an occupa
tion that he kept 150 men at work for 
himself. Lately, however,, he returned 
to the colony, and his advent was ' not 
peace, fov on the night of the 25th of 
June the forebodings of the colonists 
when they saw him return were fully re
alized. the house of a socodor from the 
bevy Uoiu# attacked and bill bed, liiti wiiu 
and children of the seceder shot—the 
man, fortunately for himself, being ab
sent and thus escaping death. When 
the Police arrived they found Maurer and 
bis followers, some .‘100 strong, intrench
ed in a midforest settlement, to which 
the only approach was by narrow roads, 
and although a force of regulars was 
brought up to aid,/SjA8oldiery wore re
pulsed with a lpss oy five killed and 
thirty-five wouu/fed. ^At last dates troops 
and national gufardSwcro being collected, 
and Maurer aim hjfs sect were undergoing 
the process of liojnbardment by cannon. 
Thirteen more ramilles of secejers and 
“ lukewarm sectarians" had, it is stated, 
been massacred by these fanatics, and al
though no special mention is made of 
the part poor old Uncle Judas is playing 
in these late proceedings, there can be 

Tittle doubt he is not behir.d-hand in 
keeping up the honor of the family.

GEO. JEFFREY’S PRICE LIST FOR the PRESENT WEEK

«3

DRESSES.
Lustres from 12£c
Home Spun (plain) 25

“ “ (checked) 35
Empress Cords 35
Metz « 37 £
Diagonals, very fihe, 50
French Merinos

All wool: for 50

SKIRTS.
Wincey, from ............. §1.00
Quilted Lustre ......... 1.62$
Felt .................................  1.50
The
* • POMPADOUR,

from 5.00
* * Geo. Jeffrey, Sole Agent

for Guelph.

SHAWLS.
plain colors, from 
Plaids ...........

Heavy, ;

Paisley
- * ANDALUSIAN ”*

Wool from.........
* * Geo. Jeffrey,

Sole Agent for

$2.50
2.50 
3.00

6.50

Guelph.

JACKETS.
Children’s Black Cloth... $ .25 

“ Velveteen ... .31 ?2
Ladies’ Seal ................... 1.50

11 Astrachan ........... 3 50
u heavy Petersham... 4.00 

Capes and Waterproof Cloaks, 
Cheap and Good.

SPECIALTIES

Black Lustres.—George Jeffrey, Sole agent for celebrated “Bear Brand.” Our 25c cannot be equalled. 
Black Silks.—Useful Glace, 75c ; Ducape $1 ; Drap de Lyons $1.50 ; Bonnetts’ $2.

Gloves.—Jouvin’s celebrated one button, $1 ; do. two buttons, $1.13.

Real Laces.—Valencien’s, Beaded Yak, Cluny, Point, Honiton, Irish Crochet.
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The Rush §■ Bargains Still on the Increase

At THE LION At THE LION
We show this Week the Cheapest Lot of Goods ever before shown in Guelph

NOTE THE
500 pieces Fine Scoured Wincey at 103, worth at least 15c.
379 bales Fine yd wide Factory Cotton 10c, worth 12c—this cotton is great value.
1000 pieces Dress Goods, in check and stripes, from 6c a yard—terrifically low.

Ladies’ Clouds, Nubias, Scarfs, beautiful and.

FOXuILOWIISrO PRICES
10,050 pieces New Styles D.K. Prints, at 9c, worth 12c.
147 do/.. Reversible Wool Shawls, lovely for winter wear, 11 York Shillings, worth 83. 
150 pieces extra Heavy Fulled Cloth, only half a. do Jar, worth 75c a yard, 
id.warm, at 12£c each, m endless variety.

With pleasure we inform the Ladies of Guelph that we have secured the valuable services of Miss Manny as principal in our Mantle Department. The name of Miss Marney is sufficient 
guarantee that tfye orders entrusted to her care will give eminent satisfaction.

Remember the Store—THF. GOLDEN LION—where the once wonderful John Hogg was, and where the now wonderful J. D. WILLIAMSON is. Although unprincipled men have 
been trying to impose on the people that the Lion has been moved up street, the Lion is still in the old spot, next door to Mr. John Horsman’s, Lower Wvndham street.

Where the Lion is, there the Bargains are.

J. D. WILLIAMSON.Golden I .ion, Wyndham Street, Guelph.
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Takes In.—Even in this age of news
papers, when the tricks of sharpers are so 
fully exposed, people are simple enough 
to be taken in. At the races in Waterloo 
last week a green chap from Wellesley 
was the temporary victim of a neat little j 
confidence dodge. He made the ac
quaintance of a smart young man, who j 
/anted to play a nice little game that j 

was going on near by, but was short oî 1 
funds. So greeuoy was persuaded to 
lend him a little, with which the game j 
was started, and cf course the mutual 
friend won. Then higher stakes w re ill-1 
dulged in. with varying success, till at j 
last the countryman’s pile was all loaned, 
and as ill-luck would have it—lost, j 
Then he wanted his money back, but • 
cou’d not get it until the aid of a.town 
constable was called into requisition.

WAR) GREAT EXCITEMENT. (WAR

Clattering; among Stoves and Tins
DOWN THEY COMERS#

MULTUMIN PARV0.

AT

St. George.—The Reporter says that | 
the opening of the Great Western stn-1 
tion at this village has brightened its 
prospects considerably, and business 
men and all others having an interest in j 
the village feel much elated at the con-j 
summation of this long looked for im-1 

•provemeut. All trains east and west on j 
the main line, except expresses, now stop 
at St. George Station —West at 10 o’clock, 
a.m., an j 6:30 p.m. ; east, 8 o’clock, a.m., 
and 8:05 p.m. All freight can now also 
be forwarded to or shipped from the vil
lage direct.

John HORSMAN’S
GUELPH.

Accident.—Mr. William Glaister of 
Wellesley was thrown from his vehicle 
while returning from Waterloo on Friday 
evening 25th ult. and received such in
juries to the spine that - but little hope 
is entertained of his recovery.

The Young Ladies’ College was form
ally opened at Brantford on Thursday. 
Ninety pupils have enrolled their names 
on the books of the institution.

There is some talk of forming a Y. M. 
C. A. in Winnipeg.
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Cui^Lrücôbbiiœa (or Whites) Painful 
M1; nst.uuation,Uli i: ration of the Uterus, 
Ov.vhi.in • lis oases, Absent Menstruation, 
and all diseases liuown as Female Weak
ness. They are prepared with the gieatcst 
enro, under the personal supervision of a 
physician who lias made female diseases 
a special study for ninny years, ami they 
are a Medicine 0» which

MARRI Mi) LADTF.fi
can depend “in the hour and (iincnf need" 
as au unlailiuc

FEMALE REGULATOR.
•f*" Sold by ail druggists everywhere.
Price, one box, 91 ; six boxes,95; sont by 

mail free of postage securely scaled from 
observation. For full particulars write for 
our pamphlet, which we will send in a seal
ed envelope to uuyuddress (til 1 ecoipt of .ynst 
stampdo pro-pay return postage. Ad qVess 
all letters lor pamphlets or pills to r 

WILLIAM GRAY * CO., 
Windsor, Out.

Sold in Guelph by E. Hnrvev, and all 
druggists everywhere. Northron A Lvman 
Toror.t;°,and J. Winer, Hamilton .Whoiosale
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REPAINTING,
ETC. DONE

ON SHORT NOTICE
• at

CHASE’S
CARRIAGE WORKS,

I have been the means already of considerably reducing the price of Stoves, 
but STILL DOWN THEY MUST COME.

Buying the BEST STQVES for Cash, I wiilgeell at bottom prices,-’and as 
heretofore w age a war against high prices.

I have now the largest, the host, and cheapest stock of

COAL AND WOOD STOVES
Which ever came into Guelph, and respectfully solicit the patronage of Jan ap
preciative public.

Remember—V Money Saved is Roney Gained.”

All kinds of TINWARE manufactured on the premises by first-class and 
experienced workmen, and

THE BOTTOM KNOCKED OUT OF HIGH FHICES.

Cali nil;! • . J. Hui-lei’s

NEW STOCK
WOOLS, FANCY GOODS, JEWEL- 

LEIt Y, 8M A LL W A RES, TO YS, 
WALL PAPERS, STATION- * 
ERY. SCHOOL BOOKS. 

11AIR GOODS. CHI 1- 
NUNS. SWITCHES, 
BRAIDS, &o., &a.

Full lilies in every Department.

All new and the BEST VALUE at the 
LOWEST PRICE.

CLEARING SALE
OF « I.OTHIMJ AT T1IE

Elephant Clothing Store.
Previous to receiving Fall Stock we have concluded upon a Clearing Sale

DURING THIS MONTH
Of our entire stock, consisting cf

MEN & BOYS’ CLOTHING!
Which we \> ill oh. r at yr-ces never before equalled -:i Guelph.

J. 1IUXTER,
Wyndlmm street,Guclpli.

Stamping, for Bmidihgaiid Embroidery,
Kid Glove’ and Slippers. cleuno.L 

Feathers cleaned and curled.
Agent for Mme. Domorest’s patterns.

JOHN HOESMAN,
General Hardware Merchant,

GUELPH.

J£ENNEDY’S

Marble Works,
Opposite side from Mills A Good- 

follow’s Foundry, and

Near Eramosa Bridge,
timilpli.

ALL KINDS OF

MONUMENTS!
Tomb Stones, Mantel Pieces^ 

Arc., miido to any size or design, 8 
nu.I put up in any part, of the country.

53" Scotch Granite Monu
ments imported to order.

A BEAUTIFUL STOCK OF OXFORD AND REGATTA 'SHIRTS JUST 
RECEIVED, TO BE SOLD VERY CHEAP, AND EVERYTHING IX THE 
WAY OF GENTS FFRNISHING GOODS AT COMPARATIVELY "LOW 
PRICES.

HATS ANTD GAPS
In all the^latest English and American styles.

C. E. PEIRCE & CO.
Guollill, Aug. Snl.îlbî1.

SIGN OF THE “ BIG BOOT.

AT WHOLESALE PRICES

Stoves usually sold at $32, now at $26
All others at the same reduction.

QÔ TO

G. H. McIntyre’s
NEW DRUG STORE,
No. 3, Day’s- Block,

PERFUMERY

Toilet Articles
OF ALL KINDS.

A Great Variety in Stock.
O. H. McINTYRi:,

Next door to J. F,. McElderry’a and directly 
ODDOBv te John Horsman's. do

people

GUELPH, Sopt. il, 1S74

Also : GREAT REDUCTION IN TINWARE
Giva us a call before buying eJtewhcro, as we aro determined'not to be under- 

eold. Our stock is the largest west of Hamilton and, Toronto. e

rjlHOS. WOltSWICK
MANUFACTURER OF

MACHINISTS’ TOOLS
Complete .with boat modernattachmonts.

STEAM ENGINES
Of a superior class, with variable cut off. 
Also cheap Portabicand Stationery Engines, 
the snmllftr sizes of which are designed for 
PrintiugOfflces, and othorsrequirlngsmall

Jobbing will Keceive Careful

r, MacGregor & c°-
To the Wearers of Fine Roots and Shoes; :

We have the exclusive sole iu Guelph of some of tlie finest goods ma Ac inJCauada, 
equal to the fine American Goods, but much cheaper.

Also in stock our usual large assortment of those

Superior Handmade BOOTS and SHOES
Manufactured iu Guelph specially for -our trade, which arc so much ahead of all others in 
tho market.

Our Custom Department is under tho charge of a first-class foreman, and we guarantees 
satisfaction. _____________

WE CONTINUE TO DO

The Largest Shoe Business in Guelph
For reasons ns follows : We keep tho largest assortment ! Show the Finest an^l Best 

Goods ! Sell at the lowest paying pi lets, and Hnv i One Price Only.
On this basis we have done and continue to do l usiuofs,- and ask the patronage of tho

R. MacGregor & Co.

BOOTS AND SHOES

WM. TAWSE & SON
East! side of Wyndham Street, «=58*

Have just received a large slock of

“Fall Goods” for Men’s, Ladies’
and Childrens’ Wear,I

INCLUDING SEVERAL NEW STYLES.

ALSO, A SPLENDID LOT OF

Mens’ English Grain Balmoral Uppers,
g®Which can be made in any style tp suit customers.


